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Our riding group to the Kentucky District Convention, 

“The Blast” consisted of Walter & Barbara, Randy &     

Delores, Johnny, Ed & Mary Ann, Murray, David &       

Nancy, Dennis and Jeff.  Mac & Janice, and Brenda made 

the trip by four wheeler due to other commitments. 

Chapter “E” Winner of the Award for “Largest Chapter in 

Attendance, Outside of the Kentucky District”. 

Yep, we managed 

to locate a Dairy 

Queen on our first 

night in Cave City.  

No trip would be 

complete without 

a DQ Stop. 

Mac & Janice assisted the          

Kentucky District Team by,      

helping to judge and select the 

2016-2017 Kentucky District    

Couple of the Year. 

Randy was the big winner, bringing 

home the cash for the Convention 

Grand Prize, $400.00 Cash 

And, not to be outdone, Delores shows 

us that her luck is still good, as she     

displays the keys to a tow behind          

trailer that she won during a drawing at 

closing ceremonies. 



 

 

Above, our participants Randy, Johnny and Brenda visit with some of the vendors displaying their merchandise at the indoor 

trade show during the Blast 

At left, Mary Ann helps 

clean their Slingshot for 

the Kentucky District Bike 

Show.  At Right, Ed      

displays the certificate 

awarded for Second Place 

in the Bike Show.  He 

couldn’t have done it 

without her help!  

Randy and Troy & Vickie, Middle TN Assistant     

District Directors, exchange ideas, in deep            

conversation. 

Mac, Janice & Delores plan out what activities  

are offered that are of interest to them. Above, Walter & Barbara and Mary Ann take time to make new friends and renew acquaintances  

Above, Murray, Johnny and Janice show the      

results of participating in event 50/50 drawings. 



 

 

Chapter “E” stormed the Kentucky District Convention for 2016, and rode home in a STORM.  However, everything considered, 

it was a great weekend.  A good ride to the convention, winning the grand prize, the trailer, two cash drawings, and about 

twenty door prizes.  All of this and the camaraderie . . . It don’t get any better! 

Our folks    

taking a break 

and anxiously 

waiting for 

closing        

ceremonies to 

begin! 


